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- LOCAL NEWS. keep up the duties, oppreeaivsly aa they
in many InataneM are, upon everything

STATE SEWS COSDESSED.

Daily Tobacco Plant: There are now
Duffy's Croup Syrc? -

Recipe ihe I mi Dr. WaLTIB DCTPT

PUEPARLD AND BOLD B?'
BUSINESS LOCALS.

PISE APPLES. A lot of Indian

THE DUTY OK RICE.

Our Simmons Haa a Bout vita War-
ner of Hisaouru

The Mills' tariff bill befog under
in the Hoose on Tuesday last,

when the item of rice was taken ip
there were many amendments offered,
one by Warner of Missouri, proposing
to strike out "two cents" and insert
"one cent."

Upon this motion Mr. Simmons se--

werU,for sale at Jee, F.Tajlor't store.
jr ,

v riALL'u the Broad St. Stow where
" ' J0 tan bay ail kinda of Froth
UroeuMolow for oeahonlv.

1 O. F. M. Di.IL, Agt.

T"VHITK LEAD. MUed Paint, Vtr- -

? Y nub, Oil and UUm m
Geo. Alii Co.

.

RECEIVED by schoonerJUST Hill, 100 barrels building
lino, and for mIo by
- J. a Whttty, the
Graven St.. 8 door btlow South Front.

jilOtf.
A City Voucher. No 59,

LOST to New Bkuie Joomal, for
five dollar. Ail persons are warned
not to trade for eeid voucher aa applica-
tion will be made for a duplicate. for, . Npk & Barpe

A inn REWARD. I wUl pay the onfplUU above reward for the arreet
and eoav totioa of the perton or persons
who attempted to mutilate snv aign of
Royal Crown Floor and Fine Butter.
Nevertheless, I atUl bare three artiotae
m band and intend to continue tolling
them. To those who enjoy nice Bread
and Fioo Bntter, I would aay patronize
Uaokburu, The Qroeer. All my Gro-cerie- e

are flres-clas- e and I warrant
laem. Another invoice of Tar Heel
Smoking Tobaoeo at 40o. per lb. Aleo of

M 000 more "Proclamations," the beat
S forte elrar in the world .

Very respectfully,
K. U. iJACKBURN.

Cement, Plaster at low prices.LIME, Gko. Allen & Co.

flrst-claa- s mahogany writing
J deak for (ale at the Uoly Uaab

Store, Humph ray & Howard e old
stand.

ofIIih tide yesterday.

Watorcuelons are becoming plentiful.
They retail from 10 to 25 cents

The ihetnif meter made a midden fail
y. iterJar, going down to 76 degrees

Mr. S D. SjoU his shown ui a very
targe hen egg. It weighed over three
ounces.

Truck still continues to go forward in

goodly quantities. Totnotoes and roel-o- u

predominating. in

The Eaglet took out five hundred
ptcksgea of truck yesterday, principal-1- ,

ly barrels and crates of cantaloupes.

Mr. J. J. Wolfenden had in a beauti of
ful lot of peart from bit farm yester- -

dar. lie resorts an abundant yield of
- this rich and highly priasd fruit.

Mr 8. J. Fulford of this city, had on

NEW BERNE. North Carolina,
utlr 10 J f

Brick! Brick! Brick!

50,000
For SeEtlo
W. P. BUhrlUS & CO.,

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'
"AND G2AIN DEALERS,

Mam.it Ik '("k,

i:v UK UN K, N. V

'inti u s your product,
m t u u

"
NOTICE.

AN ' ' kULIUMl) Co.. )
Newt.ern N f July 2d, 1S88. )

h l lnrtr I null Annual Mewtinc of '

Stt.ckh...ier f f the Atlantic and
North ( ar ma Kulroa l Oompany will

held ai M I. t t it v, N. G.. on
Tho rs.l a Hi.' Si' lay of August,

ROBERTS,
Secretary.

Assignees' Sale.
In pursuiini c uf a deed of alignment

niiidc I') H.iil Mris to us as trustees, we
xhail i.iix fri to nt'il at jiublic auction,

U.i'ir tore on ( ravtm street, in the
f "' l:,-r- :ii Wednesday, the

I'.Midvof Auuu.t. !s--
, at 12 m., un- -

sooner diroM'l of. tho

Entire Stock of Goods
Contained in said store Store Kiiluret

esk ;ind one Mar in Safe.
acies of liimi i,M Hro.iJ creek, in

I'ainllco county. toKt-tlie- r u ilh the
steam sawmill uh ) horsepower
engine, return tulmlar Imilt-r- , and all
necessary t in 'ineni.s for h saw-milL- .

I'apscitv 'Jo 00 f,..t per day. Also a
dwelling liousr., store house and ware
house on sahl lot

'no lot of bin in Murehead Citv Nn.
"Hiiare 4.
' 'ne oMre lui 1,1 nt; in tho city cf New

lerne, on the eaHt hi le of ( 'raven trt 'ear cotton platform.
The hlit draught l'fiwntrer and
eiht steamer Carolina. tons reffis--

carryring easily 100 hn( s of cotton',
n whfl chain gearing. Machtnerv

n I hull in g.iotl order.
i ine J lMrw power Kclip engine.
On.- - w artl.oiiM,. at Moll's Kerry.

me i! it :il Itfll's Kern-- .

( 'ne horse anil d rav.
Terim Canh

W. It. VVai.i.ai k,
.1' K X I M,

jy i'twtd Assignees.

862. EATON 1888.
THE JEWELER

IH5 FINK STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelij,
SUL1D SILVER

AND PLATED WARE.
SPECTAfLES.

I keep a larger stock of Spectaclea
than any other store in North Hamlin.
I take particular pains to fit them to the
eyoe of parties needing them.

Having worked Btoadilv at the honrh
for ovpr thirty yoars, I believe I can do
as good work ns any watchmaker in tbe
State.

COME AND SEE ME.
SAM. K. EATON,

Middle atriwt.
Opposite Baptist Church. foia dwtf

lew Berne High School
CONDUCTED BT '

GKO, W. NKAL, A.M.,
Principal,

1AM EH THOMAS. A. B..
Associate Principal,

AND

Miss MAU1A M. BIANIiY,
WILL BE REOPENED

except rice and sugar. ' The duties upon
tries you wian. to reduce even below
the out mad by this hill. It it because
they axa southern industries, and be
cause they art farming industries.

luere the hammer fell. J

POTTS DID SOT HANQ.

He Attempts Suicide by Taking Mor
phineRespite Granted by the Gov-

ernor.
Yesterday, between the hours of 10

m. and S p. m.. wat set aa the time
which W. A. Potts of Washington was

be executed for the murder of Paul
Lincke. Be wat tried and convicted at
the spring term of Beaufort ocjioty Su
perior Court. An appeal wat taken to
the Supreme Court which confirmed the
verdict of the court below . Aa effort is
vas then made to have the Qoverner
commute the sentence upon the ground
that Pottt wat not sane. After submit-
ting the matter of insanity to experts,
the Governor declined to interfere, Fri
day, July 18th having already been set
aside as the dty for the execution.

The caao being one of much interest
account of the enormity of the

crime and the high social standing of
the parents and relations of Potts, we

ranged for telegrams and received
the following yesterdav:

Washington, N. C. July 13.

Nsw Birni Journal: Potts took
morphine last nisht and ie now in a
dying condition. Doctors have just left
him saying nothing can be done.

later.
PotU bus recovered and is now con

scious. Respited until Tuesday, tbe
17th inn.

Accident on Ihe Virginia Midland.
ALgx anpria, Va. . July 19. A terrible

accident occurred on the Virginia Mid-

land early this morning. The through
Southern train that left here at 11.25
last night went through a trestle be-

tween Orange Court House and
a distance of fifteen feet.

killing five person's outright and wound-
ing upwards Of forty, tome severely.

About two miles south of Orange is a
trestle 48 feet high which the railroad
oompany wai engaged in filling in. The
train was moving at a speed of six
miles, crossing the trestle under regular
order. The engine had passed safely
over most of the trestle when the smok-
ing, mail, baggage and express cars
went down with a great crash, dragging
down the engine and tender and two
passenger coaches.

Two sleepers remained standing on
the trestle. The engine went down,
pilot end foremost, thus communicating
do fire to the wreck. Henry Whltting- -

ton, of Greensboro, N. C, postal clerk,
was among the killed.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC RATIFICA
TION MEETING AT NEW BERNE,
JULY 11TH, 1888.

I think, one of the prettiest sights
Was the Democrats parade Wednesday

night
With their white hats and red ban

dannas
And some smoking their Havannas
1 felt so proud, or tbe brothers or our

land
They made such a pretty band
When I saw them so bright and gay
I really could not stay away,
As I had three in the orowd
Is the reason why I felt so proud.

When they would give their merry
cheer

For Fowle and Cleveland it seemed
queer.

It the Radicals on the street
ror wucaery ami narnson tuey wuru

tha iMit I
Vub mm wot,

But we want Fowle and Cleveland rule
our land.

Hope they will oome and join our band
TTI. I. J I M1 : .

'Which will be a beautiful aigbt.
No more fuss or squabble around

I
As no Radioals can be found.

I

Lemon Elktir.
A PLEAS A HT UdfOTf DRINK.

Lemon Elixir is prepared from
the freeh juice of Lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics,
aromatic stimulants, and blood pu-
rifiers.

I

Fifty cents and one dollar per
bottle. Sold by druggists generally.

Prepared by H. Mozley, M. D.,
Atlanta, Qa. .

' For blhoBsneae and constipation,
'take Lemon Elixir,.;

' For slok and nervous beadaohe
take Lemon Elixir.'.
.IfrlZ&rttWtiFl ;

teae Lsjmou Ctuxir , ,.r r i tr
Foe Joss of appttit and-deM- litf

take Lemon Euxitv
?. or revers.t malaria and cnuia.
take Lemon E:lxlr. w x'-

- '.

: Lemon Elixir will not fail ton In
any of the above named diseasee,
all of which arise from a torpid, or
diseased liver. .. , . ,

. I Vavs tried: Dr. Motley 'a Lemon El
Ixir. and find it all that it is represent
ed to be ' ' " T. P.

JeerjD. Ga.. Sentinel.
From the Galveston Christian Advocate:

DOIT
let that cold of yours run on. You
think it it a light thing. But it may
run into catarrh. Or into pneumonia.

consumption.
Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is

dangerous. Consumption is death it-

self.
The breathing ayparatus must be kept

healthy and clear of all obstructions
and offensive matter Otherwise there

trouble ahead.
All the diseases of these parts, head,

noee. throat, bronchial tube and lungs.
be delightfully and entirely cured

the use of Botches s German byrup
you don't know this already, thous

ands and thousands of people can tell
you' They have been cured by it. and
"know how it i. themselves. ' Bottle
only 75 cents. Ask your druggist.

DIED
At the residence of his parents in

Goldsboro, July 12th, of disentery.
Hugh Wright Munroe, son of W C.
and Katie S. Munroe, aced 4 years and

months.
At Round Knob on Thursday. Jul?

l.'th, of mrlaination of the stomach and
bowels. John Bennett, infant son of
John R. It and I.ixzie Carraway, age 10

months and 11 days.
Coder medical advice this liltU

sufferer was taken to the mountains in
hope that tho pure air and ealubri
climate might be of benefit to him

But disease bad laid its relentless grasp
upon bim. death had claimed him tor

own, and in tbe first hour of the 12th
tost, his spirit was borne to that abode the

bliss prepare! by Him who had said
Suffer the little children to come unto be

and forbid them not. for of such is
the Kingdom of God. " Neither medical
skill, parental love or watchful cire
could shelter the little casket from tbe
shafts that were sent to free the pre-- i

ous jewel which it contained Nor
should the bereaved relatives mourn at
this fatherly chastisement, but seek
comfort In the thought of their loss, his
eternal Ksin, as set forth in those bauti atul verses
"As the sweet tliwer Unit M'enls tlo

morn,
tut withers in the rising day

Thus lovely was this infant's tUn n,
Thus sw idly lied its life away . "

"It died ere its expanding soul I

Had ever burnt with wrong desirts
Had ever spurned at Heaven's rontnd
Or ever quenched its sacred liies. "

"It died to sin; it died to cares,
But for a moment felt the rod.
Oh mourners, such the I.ord declared
Such are the children of our God. "

CHOWAN BAPTIST FEMALE INSTITUTE,

MURFREESBORO, N. C.

The fall session of this well known
and popular institution begins on

WEDNESDAY, 8EPTEMBER 19tii.
It offers superior advantages for in

struction in Literati; rb. Music, and
ht. The work of the Literary Depsrt- -

ent is divided into oftvn schools
Mathematics, Latin, French, German,
Natural Science. Moral Philosophy, and
English Literature. The teachers in
charge of these schools are specially
jualified by their preparation and ex
perience for tbe work committed to
their care.

The Music Department is under tbe
care of teachers of culture and refine
ment, who have taken unusual pains to
qualify themselves for their work, and
who are well known to patrons as most
popular and successful.

Ihe lady in charge of the Art Depart
ment gives her entire time to her work
and spends most of her vacations in sa
curing additional instruction under the
best masters.

The location of the Institute was se
lected in preference to several others,

some respects mere eligible, on ac
count of its celebrity for health; and the

istory or the scnooi ror lorty years
fully sustains this reputation. Its
health record is not surpassed bv any
institution in the state.

Charges are very moderate.
For catalogue or information, address
jyl3dwlm J. B. BREWER

Auction Sale of Heal Estate.
ON SATURDAY NEXT, JULY 14tii,

ibsa, at fcdeven o clock, A. u., corner
of Middle and South Front streets,

ill expose for sale to the highest
bidder, tbe HOUSE and LOT situated
on tbe corner of George and Pollock
streets, now occupied by R. B. Lehman
as a residence.

Terms $2 000 of the highest bid will
be due and payable three years from
tbe 20th of next August.

$650 will be due two years from last
May and the balance will be cash at the
sale.

Parties desiring to examine premises
with a view to purchasing can do so at
any time.

WATSON STREET,
Auctioneers

Summer Board.
Table board .and board with rooms for

several persona can be had on applica-
tion to Mrs. Joseph Nelson nearly op
posite tne uaston juouae. Aleo meals
and soup furnished to those desiring
them at home.

On and after the first of July ice
cream, cake and different ices will be
served at this house from 8 to IS p. m
The rooms are cool and airy, with
nice shade In-fro- during tbe day
Terms reasonable, and tbe best atten
tion to guest guaranteed.- -

BUTCHER'S . XXY KILLER
; ; ; : CERTAIN DEATH.

o hunting wltn powder and " tun a for
sqairrelt, only so stupefy thm. to tiotfter- -
lngaeamon uwnucung piaster, rusaseea
it, anna ana ere -

y KILLED OtTTRIQIIT '
humanely, so qntckly they cannot tret awftfIn U freely. Prevent reprodnctioti.sacure
sorena and q.Ulek - AlTays auk lot
PVTCHKRIl - '

For Sals Kvtrjrfrhtre. r vi Jn27dwln

living in Msn.ura township. Durham
county, ten men over sixty-nin- e rears Or
of age, who voted for William Henry
Harrison in l$4d. Nine of theee old
men will repudiate the grandson and
vote for Cleveland.

Tarboro Southerner. The Cleveland
tie ia selling rapidly. As soon as the
cotton factory building gets well under is

way several tenement houses will be
erected. The walls of Mr. Shackle-ford'- s

knitting factory are more than can
half up. The v. arehouse and platform by

at the Hamilton depot are nearly com-
pleted.

If

Kins ton Free Preos A negro delegate
to Chicago from Kinston named Rich 'd
Parrott stood firmly for Sherman in
spite of a $500 bill whioh was handed
bim on the floor of tbe convention by
one of General Alger's striaers. The
Democratic Club of Kinston township

intended for all the Democrats of the
township, old ones as well as young.

11
Goldsboro Daily Argue: The Golds

boro Rifles will go to the encampment.
Ten years ago there was hardly a

manufacturing enterprise of any sort in
Goldsboro, and not oue of any consider-
able note. Tod'ty we number ten
broad, flourishing industries in our
city, and the Wayne Agricultural Works
are under construction contract, not to the
speak of the smaller niHnuf.i-ture- e ous
that are bringing return?.

Wilmington Messenger Steptw n Free-
man

its
was executed upun U.e follows

yesterday, the llih, lor the crime of of
rape, lie died swearing his uu.oceiu-e- .

Mayur Kowler addressed an invita-
tion

me
to President Cleveland to attend

the soldier's encampment, an. I Culjtiel
Lamont replied that it would alTorJ the
President pleasure to accept hut puhli;
duties would not admit of u The
Seacoast Railroad Company announce
that hereafter all freights will he re-

quired to be prepaid, and request that
passengers purchase tickets before tak-
ing the train. Receiver Uowd, of the f
Raleigh State National Hank reports to-

day, the 11th, thatcluims had been tiled
against the bank aggregating 400,000.
and that about $300,0'. u had been
proved. The' assets cannot he deter
mined as it is not known w hat certain
real estate of the asset will bring
when sold.

News and Observer The Winston
State Normal School was formally
opened July 10th The Kvangelical
Alliance at Wilmington has held a meet-
ing and issued n memorial requesting
railroads and steamboats not to run ex
cursions on Sundays. The number of
commissioners of appeal in pension
cases has been recently reduced from
twelve to six. Capt. Robt. I). Oraham,
of North Carolina, was one of tho six
retained, his name being placed at the
head of the list The (fovernor's
Guards are making all arrangements to
attend the encampment. Judge John
A. Gilmer who has been very ill at his
borne in Ureensbnro. is somewhat im-
proved. Col. W. L. Saunders, who
has passed through one of the severest
attacks he ever had has returned to the
city. The grand jury haa presented
the following bills: Against Charles
L. Cross and Samuel C. White, two
cases of forgery, and two rases of false
pretense.

Eaely Training for Hoys.
Boys canse gre&t anxiety as to their
fature. They aro to be the
citizens of the future, and on
their training much of the
country's welfare depends.

Next to Christian principles and
proper motives, labor, mental as
well as physical, should be
insisted on in the training of boys.
Labor is, in itself, not only
discipline and practical preparation.f y jf ,. jfc aonatnma,., '

. .. . ...Jt.....
11,6 minaio metnouicai naoits,
gives it ease and alertness in
practical achievement, and, by
profitable occupation of time,
lessens liability to temptation
In youth, the mind is in its most
formative state, and, by a law of
nature, it is obliged to be active
for either good or evil. There
fore, it should be taught early to
work along tbe lines of sound
principles, and ennobling incentives
should be held out to the youth

Iful aspirants. Early habits and
impressions are hard to change,
and, if they are of the right kind,
make a solid foundation for a
noble and useful life

Theronxh Weik.

erelly Inthe part which at the time
happens to be the weakeet, throat,
lungs, eyes, joints or otherwise, as may
be. xo cure rneumatizm yon do not
need simply to doctor a rheumatio joint
with liniment or plasters. To relieve
sick headache you need something more
than to bathe the aching temples. To
banish dyspepsia mere dosing of the
stomach is by no means tbe most effect
ive means. it is. tbe crowninir exoel
lence of Compound Qzygen that, it re--

I news and vitaiias the whole svstetr
IThe Invalid Inhales the remedy and it
1 thus first aots on the lunn and ia there
I a puri&ef of the blood and through U

ttimulating a particular part, and so
pushing tne disease on to another part.

111 produces a radical, euro instead of
tamDeTUiS with distressful maladiea

I and leaving weary and . disappointed
I patients in a partially patcbed-u-o 6on
Id ition' The subject W every interest- -

ingi one. r ' A pleasant and readable
I treatise on It of nearly two hundred
pares will be ttailod free to address on

lernlication to DraV. Statkev ,& Paieni
. .. .hfiin I i i til "i a

i tana arcn suees, rraacipbi. ra

. ih streets yesterday a lot of the fln tt
ixschvt seen here this season. They
are from bit garden and five cents
apieoe was the price.

Oiired the floor and proceeded to thow
that the redaction proposed by the bil' a.
under consideration was fair and cquit'
able, and that if any industry in the to
country does need protection, within

revenue limit and regulated by the
revenue principle, it ia this particular
industry of ric cultivation in the
South. Mr. Simmons hss a sound, cor-

rect view of the tariff question. He

understands that while a tariff ia levied
revenue, it protects the home-mad-

article to the extent of the tariff levied
the same article Imported, and in

regulating and equalising the duties on

these importations, the farmer should
shire equal protection, as far as poeti- -

ble, with the manufacturer. on
Mr, Warner, in reply to Mr. Simmons,

insisted that the rice grower of the
South got three times the rental for his ai
land that the corn and wheat growers

the West gets. The further discus
sion of the subject is given in the
Rsoord at follows:

Ms. Simmons. Mr. Chairman, the
gentleman from Missouri I Mr. Warner
insists upon making a comparison be-

tween the profits made by the Southern
rice-plant- and those of the Western
wheat and corn grower. 1 thin toe
gentleman does not take into consider-
ation the fact that the two systems of
farming are essentially different. I
know myself but little about the yield

the Western corn and wheat lands.
but I am informed by a gentleman who
lives in that section, who comet, I be
lieve, from the State of Ohio, that in hit
State u Is not an unusual thing for an
acre of corn to yield 80, 40, and some-

times as high as 60 bushels. The gen
tleman frem Indiana Mr. O'Neali who
sits behind me, says mat where he lives
the yield is sometimes 75 to 100 bushels
per acre.

MR. Warner Is there any gentleman
on this floor irom the State of Ohio who
will tay that the average yield of corn

i hat State iy more than tO" bushels
per acre.' I do not think there is

Ma. Simon.. I did not1 sty the aver- -

ge
The gentleman insists that this is a

tax for the benefit of the land owners
the South, and that it inurea chiefly

to the benefit of a particular class of
Southern farmers. In that alto he is
mistaken. The actual profits of the
Southern rice farm owntJr are not equal
to those or the Western wheat crop
grower, and for the simple reason that
as I understand the facts to exist in the
West, a crop of wheat or corn can be
grown every year. The land is rich.black
soil, and will bear annual cultivation.
The oaee Is different with rice growing
lands in my State, and I tpeak only for
my State. In my State the landt will
not bear annual cultivation in rice. Rice
It a very draining and exhaustive orop,
and if any nun should put but high
lands in rice every year he would find
tt the end of four of five yean that his

I would be impoverished and Incapable
lof anything
i . ... . ,nr. w iRNEX. Does noi ma irvnue- -
I -- n vt i tfflioifluv iu in iiurvuoru iiiuci
I fntata thatr ntnm: that t.hn land, if
planted in wheat or corn year after

I rear, would become exhausted r
Mr. Rimmons. The (rent emab does

not advert to the fact that the rice--
Broduoing landt cannot be planted in
corn in intervening years. In my seo-tie- n

of the country the land which
grows rice will not, aa a rule, grow
anything else; and n you wisn to cum

ivate in rice you must give up me
cultivation of any other crop. 7f can
not rotate the crop on those lands, and
hence every alternate year they are idle
and yield the owner no income. .

U. Ckilinatt T mM Httla vtiil.
I . .v.. .v. --1 u n..
I these duties would be to bring1 tha poor
rico hbonr of: tho South Into direct
compotioa wUh the labor of Ch na.
When gentlemen irom tue western
sutes are confronted with the compe--

tition of the Chinaman on their own
they raiio up eir jhands to holy

horror and denounce it floor and
.vronirhoiit tha eountrv.' But when it
is proposed that tbe Chinaman in unina
(where ha. lives more' cheaply than he

J iQ6t w America) ahall be put In com- -

petition with- - Amerloan labot onsthe
Southern coast, these gentlemen say:

l.tnM-Uathii- vr.. anilUs tha enm--
lpJie4)rjl-B.- fi

I 1. A t a.A siIaM ju. A wo.fl khan

tttt0ionjot the high bounties which the
1 mannfacturine interests of th north
I enlov under tho -- existing tariff, these-
I duties they declare

hi . .'deatror these T'cindns- -

tries, shut up; their ractoriea, ana ae--

P"" JSZSSSSSi
i think it a virtuous action to come down
into that mnoh-abuie- d section where I

Und large number Of gentlemen on
I this tide the floor reside and take from
aa the meager benefits which our tana
Uwt erode nelT Bive us. wnen we
.rek to hold on to a part of tho crumbs
which came to ns from that munificent
,rRfom of bounties bestowed by the
tari.r which they have so long mam

in t;-:-
s ct ut'.ry, they charge u

i - ,nr7 en ! twic U8 with
' "live t i

, , j"i i 1 y,'.l'i'X to

z A colored excursion takes an Old Do- -

.eninloi learner from bere to Washing:
- too neit Wednesday. Tickets have

been out on 'tale at the office of the
company and the committee.
' We were shown yesterday a beautiful

hlckorv stick made and polished by a
4-- t. i. ...v.jriuun wuyir iuu. w i"i .uow v.

ivar tha wlklnff.anM nsuallr hotiaht at the
tf ilnrM kn! mmm nrasAHtiwt to Gol. John

'N. mitfordhy O.C. Green, Esq., the
lo-'- i j t rr .iit.. ...ur.....

Auction Sale.

Vv' Tha valuable new and elegant rest
dence on the corner of George and Pol

. look streets will be sold today at 11

f . ,, "--- -'- -
tt
if

A-- 'a

oi Middle and South Front itreeU Sea
terms la advertisement.

Steamer MoTementtv
T- V- V.lol nf tha V.. O. n. Una sailed

v tstsrdaT with carlo of truck, lumber
''and Ktaeral merchandiae.r Tho Veapor

:e..ii-.-,- i ,w.- -. '-- -- II
loo aianteo or wo u. v. uum bbuou

yesterday with a good cargo of rarloui
freights and a largo number of passen- -

gers. T . . r
v

. .

:V Perton!.
;.-- f 1 J. Moore, Esq., returned ttorn a
n buiinest trip to Onslow yesterday tnorn

tt. , i--. . ...
- inn.. o ww .U.J..W,
".inentioBed by oor Onslow correrpon- -

SEPTEMBER 10th, 1888i:
TUITION PER SCHOLASrtfl ihrAp.
Primary Department...... .........vJ.25 00""v
Joo'O' " tOLCO ..
Senior " as-r-

Tuition payable quarterly or mnniklv' "oent in is wstiw wmuas !v ir, xosTroee. ... t '
wfth a serious! Mr. SotMOKS. I hate Only five min in advance.

No deduction ezceDt in case nt
t ranted sickness. iulvl2dwtf' II I, L.Lanminp.

Constipation
Tamat'o '

BeItar Arieu . t
' loia1rtvrnr.1irYV ta40tugKtMtevsrrrlwxL '

? v a

crime- - Ths cm- - was heara
: Justice llatUcki and tho defendent was

dwehareed. it appearing that tna proso-

M.tr.n a m.iininn.. r' ,? 'X ? i I

Hrt. O, Hubbs and daughter. Mis.
Lottie, left on the Manteo yesterday for
Lontt Wand, New York, where they
will spind the summer. '

Hon. F. M. Simmon, k homo on a

. "not visit.. . , . v t

an the Way from Japaa. '
A. K. IJaWKEg-De- ar Eir: I am

r . leased vr Ha tbe - pantlscopic
i you so perfectly a rtea to my
a" 'i f. 1 1 s i f " 1 to r"id,

i h r t' e f t if .. t wi.ii tbe
.f e. ic:.- - y r""rara(?!id

t ) l' 8i.Ui3. r.
ft

,IT,t !

- lr, uoueysiiemon muxit nas oeser-i- oi tne entire, syBtem,; driving: out dis
vediv Mined a. wide mutation ia therease bt btinfcina in vitalitv. not bv

S10Q to S300
Atentt preferred wbocaa faraiah thlr om nhonetandglv thelrwholetlmetotbeboi.

BpuemomentSDlajr be profitably ..
P.1?.7 J?i' ftw vacaaclee in towm . ieltiat, B. r. JonxaOx A ca,i lono m tHchmond. Va. . . ' jnai d w i m

MDRIVEK HOUSE,
thureh St.;' third deor South of Malt.

'
. DrftHAM,WC. ... .

i Mr. Fanal Pstwar, Proprltrr
'r Bord with f wlthrmt rorim by thwtea or month. Terms modern!,,

Goat far, arid strict attention to 1

fort of gnosis,

malarial dlstrictrot Texas, and hat
proved a blessing to many nousenoias
in the State. i . . ; 'i-- v

Adticb to MOTHKHS. ;

sirs. wrasLOin BOOTHiflu BTRur
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, eoitens
tbe g'i , ausye all pain, Cures wind
colic, 1 is tLi beat remedy far "diar- -

ho. .Twr?nty-f?v- e ceut a I ' 'i,
.... Jr i ..
i mi, ai;.., ..nr .


